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A rrouii.in.t Mm Audi tlU
f'iniliii'.

V. ', .rp.'j'.iii-- -. this fii.r- -

thou-i::- d U U t.onee.,, s.l ' m the Baptist Alma-i- n

a he ;.ct;; U ind
' Is'1 2 a bkoteh of the

lling, received the following
telegram fi .m M .rgantoi::
"Vu. IV S. his

in-ra- iae; t l! M lo, k." .V

lima v.r t .

lion. 'f makin- - him
,", proud, M' hut It I liever wash.-nu- Iredell 'oun-i(il- ll ..,,,; V,li!lt (,M. , n,;t

I. and it warms ami
,.j .., " ; ,,,.,,.!,'

,,.! ..,,,
si ; ::, vxl.e.i 1,,-a- i I to ; hei n- -

Mrs' ,,,,1,
nh ai l t o 1! an edit -

tor when he v riles an arti - -

le that part ieiil.uiy plea.xes

ae ord wiiii Ilh'-i- r vie s ti.ev111 !..!Hill Deflect llieii biismess t')
ii!!;it ul

! dearn lends, don':
! i ' : I.-- rim will ..i.wl H,..,.,t't- -

. .

,ir i,v K' villi' hi'ii an occasion
al orl of ch.eer anv mon

m Villi I I w I n . t- - l ' I
i

! .......' 1

l......,,..,.'-,.,.- - iii. iip.:i

!'' u','i .MMreU. i". i ii"
. - i!'at!i"r, tiUVr,-ssuaither-

. cnnie
inn war Annapolis. Mar.v -

nd,aft..r the close cf i N '
I

....... .1 . .iii.i l . i :.. i. .." '"-- "

dell, whrfi-- Iip married Anvha
I f Hi U'hn rmni.i f vin 1 ' .Ii. ' 1
' " " ' " v' ' ' 1 " ",

I (Hi I .

Ihir;ressS. (laith-V- oa r! v,. . , .

"iHic.'i i k ii was o!t oi cm nil
t basjr.iws. A!ii.-:ny- . Asjie, Wat- -

finished. Ot course you :l.:, !;f,.!.M V.,.,r.,. m..,i;

H.nirshio-- school. I?c1h-iny!,ha- t hn' deter von fro...
church, Irrdell count v, and

'

h aniir war.'s of cn - aarmie -

subripiently at theMoriraii
ton hiuh school, wlieiihewns i i i . i i .v,,u ""!"'',"- t!"'

,Mvm, f o r coll HeI " :iV;T!:Lr" ! 1'tl I' I' lllr a
ontooknnirn-ularoo,,,H,,ap- e,7 ( ,f 'aan yoi, ca,,.

land are noli;:.: upon' ougr
to reined v tin- - evil b- - foiv h';

is,,,,u i,wlll! e.iiJi-nr.ipii'-.ro- 'i

mgm.iin lives. Tlwapp - o -

priatioasforpahliehnil iia- '

nillneeess u ily he curtailed
to an unusual extent hi-- i

year, hut it will ho in the in-

terest of economy to provide
for a now Government Piiat-- i
ltnrt) ice.

n:il-hi- li-i- u lienn

made in thp jiroram of the
Wayn and M ms com mil toe.
The first tariff hill to he call-

ed iijt will he the free woo!
. . . .: e I ! I 1

i i. ! : ; 1 oi i e i roe i nil I -
. i

I... Iii-ni.- . .i 'l'l..i... .fiu- - i uiii.iiii'
tee oxjiects to call it up to
morrow and that about thie:
weeks will he occupied in de-

bating it.
It is believed thr.t tlcllov;'

committee on Territories will
favorably report the Utah
bill, likewise those fc.r the ad-

mission of X.v Mexico and
ArizoM .

The published statement
that Senator (Jorman hel l a
conference with Ileprosent.a-tiv- e

I'.land on tin. free coin-
age bill was entirely without
foundation Senator (lor- -

man did call Mr. Bland and
some other prominent mem-
bers of the House, but it was
to surest that the House
caucus should sel vt thoeom-mittre- ,

which, in conjunction
with a like Senate commit-too- ,

selects the members of
th- Congressional campaign
commit tee. Mr. (J o r m a n
thinks it is tinn for the cam-fiaifi- ii

committee to hi? selec-

ted, if the party expects to
retain its present majority in
the House, and he is by no
means alone in thinkinir so.

It whs stern necessity that
prompted the House 'join mi t
too on imhlio build i'lrrts

. nndj

- : i. i..i..
.1.,. ;. .i n-- i...

men! on tie child.
It lias d..ii' its best. St

I'he man does not live who
can't 1) at aii editor at run-
ning a paper. The editor is
willing to acknow led"-- that
von can. lie onlv does it '.)'- -

cause you'have not lime to,
hut this fact need not deter
vnn U'om & vino ' n word
ot encouragement oeiasioa
ally.--(!,ize- tti

Head ScvcrcJ From t lie l!m!jr.

This morning WiV A. Miser,
heinier, of Xo. .", and son of
Joe F. Misenheiiner, dcecised,
was weli and hearty.

At 11:M0 Mr. .Misenlioimer
was a corpse. Mr. Misenhci-e- r

and several other parties
were running the saw mill,
near his homo, and in mov-
ing about near the saw he
stumbled and fell. The edpe
of his slioulderstruek thesaw
w I i i I runnin;;- at full speed.
It drew him in before he could

ros..;ied by assistants, and
t,R aw cut its awful course
iight through his neck, his
head rolling down on one
side of the saw and his body
f jiline on th" oilie, .

Mr. Mif'iheimer was thir
ty one years of nge, ;nid a
useful and moralyoungnian.
It is a end blow to his wiiY-- i

and widened mother, who
have the profound sympathy
of a huge eirce of friends.

Mr. Misenhoimer w a s a

brother of Miss Moliie Mis"ii -
'

heinier, now Mrs. (Ides T.
Crowe!!, of Buneuos Avres.
Argentine Bepublh South
A. u n'l-ica.- oaeor. Staud- -

ard.

If doniocr itic principles a i'

11

at the University of (!.ori'ia.
returned to Morjrnnt on to
studv hiw under the inst ruc-

tion of his brother, Alfred
Moore Caith n'. T'pon the
death vf his brother he com- -

T.tetod his studies with the
bte Pavid V. Caldwell, of Sal
isbury. He obtainon hiscoun-t- y

court license the foilowintr
year.

In isao th'. first national
convention of the Whi"; par-
ty was held at HarrHuirir.
Pa. Col Ciaither was thedeh
eiratefrom his district.

Tn July, 1811. President
John Tyler appointed Col.
Gaither superintendent of he
mint, at Charlotte, which po-

sition ho held for two years
and then pave way to Green
V. rahlwoll.

lie represented Burke and
Yancey in 1he Senate of1 R 10;

and was the Senator from
Burke. Caldwell and McDow- -

18. wl,Pn thp SPllnte,..,,,,
was qunii oivioeii uptwooti
t1)0 ,',nf1 democrats. A

Wppk of fruitless ballot imj for
a presiding ofneer ended by
an agreement that B. S. Gni-fhe- r,

of Burke, (iv'io had pot
before hern mention0'! for the
position) fdionld be declared
p,vsioVnt of the semte He
eave universal satisfaction.
During this session he was

, ,1 it 1 mm

eiecToo solicitor or mo th
judicial circuit for fouryears.
and in 181-- was
lor a soem(i term ot tour!
years. Eminent judges have
said that he vras the ablest
prosecuting attorney who

K.oai cnr Cellar Co.rf .poilenl.

a f mml it nlisolntflv
'

impossible for an agreement
tli.it would he satisfactory
to the tree silver democrats
niiil tin ni:ti free silverdemo-orats- ,

have wisely concluded
tint lie free coinage hill
hhonhl not he made a party
measure. This leaves every
member free to voteon it just
as he pleases. It will he ta-

ken tip after the free wool hill
is passed, and there will he a
vcrv wnrm fight on it. ith
al I the rha icp!--' in favor of itsi

oinrr throuiih the IIouvo, un
hss the lopnhlican tnenihr
shall dirohey cx-Cz- ar need's
orders and vote against it.
Iteprosentativo II a r t o r, of
Ohio, who is loading the op-

position to the hill, proposes
to offer an amendment jriv-in- e:

pensioners, depositors in
Having hanks, holders of life
insurance policies, and all per
sons enrninjr less than $1,-."iO- O

a year, the rirht to de-

mand jrold payments. Kep-resentati-

IMand, the leader
of the silver democrats, says
the hill will certainly pass
the House an:l ho thinks it
will also got through the Sen

ate.
Whatever may have hoen

Secretary Xohlo'n sentimrrts
toward the (1ommissionor of
Pensions at ono time.his tes-

timony heforo the House in-

vest icrarion coin mi t tee leaves
no donht of his intention to
shield Uanm and his admin-

istration of the Pension Of-fi'- p

in every possible way.
This oh an pro on part nf the
Secretary is said to he the re-

sult of a conference hr had
with Vr. Harrison's soon af-

ter ill" House adopted the
i ii it, .,.,., ,M,n a,, e-,- 1

esu:r;uioii. i v- - ""i'"mii"
will, beginning with the pres-
ent week, devote Mondays
and Thnrs lays to the invos-tiivatio- n

until it incompleted,
which will not be for some-
time, unless there is nrhnnge
of nroirram.

The House Committee on
hnukina and currency will
not begin the investigation
of the wrecked Philadelphia
and Boston national hanks
until chairman Bacon's re-

turn from Florida, which will
be insirte of two weeks. This
committee has been consid-
ering the bill to incorporate
the international American
bank, recommended hy the

Congress, and
'several of the member of the!
c nr.mnnttee ha ve expressed
doubts as tolheconstitution
ality of tie hill. ,

Agi'in the of three thou
sand men and women, com-

pelled by stern necessity to
labor daily or nightly in the
unsafe and unhealthy build-
ing occupied by the Govern-
ment Printing Office, goes up
to Congress for relief in the
sha pe of anew building; again
the local papers a re filled with
indignant communications
from patriotic citizens, who,
alter visiting the mammoth
fire-pro- palaces of industry
erected by private capital for
the use ot the neivspapers of
our large cities, become hear-
tily ashamed of the manner
in which the largest printing

j
! i f of P.ev.

...
Thomas Stradley

M'lt ''-- hr . E . Skintier.froin
i i I Iu ' M"te ao f.alownia:

truly tho mission- -

i,u". OI u,fr '"'.niitams. iiecar
ried t he gospel through t well
ty count ; rt of the Iilue
lti'lo, and the grow th and
iiithicn-- o of the I'.aptists of
Western Xoith Carolina have
arisen from th? foundation
laid b him and Jii.s coadju-
tors. "f

The countiesywest tf the
lilue Td.re, of which 1 have
soau t;;.o,l"diro, are as fol- -
i i . .

... . , i inn 4l .lldtil
ft"'' Henderson,

1 l ;i"tv Ivania, Hay wood,
lackson, Macon, Swain, Gra
ham, Clay and Cherokee. Six- -

teen inr.umber. Will Dr. Skin- -

T' l" i '

"T?h mlth" names of thel other four
eountiesin Xorth Carolina,
west oftheBlucBidethrousrh
which Ret-- . Thomas Stradley
carried tfie gospel?

I quote again from the
same article:

"Asheville, with its few huts
there, has grown to a city,
with a population and trade
superior to any mountain
town in America, with so
great an elevation above the
sea, nearly 2,.',()0 feet."

An there not more than a
dozen cities of America with
a. trade, population and ele-Vwit-

far Hirpassing that of
Asheville? J. p. SlAINHOUI,
in Biblical lleconhr.

Xew York Times:--Si- x school
c!;;dren were badly badly hit-t-'- p

by a mad dog; at Eliza-
beth. X.J. , on Tuesday af-

ternoon.
Tin animal; a large aiK? fe-

rocious mastiff, first dashed
into a group of school chil-
dren mi their way homefrom
scliooi One of them, a lit- -

;irl. screamed as the dog
.pprouehed and stance ss

the street to escape,
rtie animal hpi"aur after her

land seizing her bv the shonl- -

.'dor threw her to the graund,
where he lacerated her arm
and shoulder in a horrible
manner.

The dog, leaving the girl
whom he first attacked, star-
ted after the others, snap-
ping and biting at every one
he reached until he had bit-
ten six of them. The others
esei.ped by running into hou-
ses and yards.

DASHES AND FLASHES.

Of two women, choose the

When you need a friend,
don't pick out the man whose
dog never wants to follow
him. Barn's Horn.

Mrs. 01dhridge-"II- ow do
you like my furniture? You
notice it is all of antique pat-
tern." Her dear friend "I
see. .Nothing could he more
appropriate." Trai; script.

If Congress puts a high tax
on cigarettes it is predicted
that even worse material
than now used will be found
to pat in them. That seems'
incredible, however Pauf
Globe.

w. b. cofxcill. m. i).
Boone, X. C.

Resident Physician. Oilii-- e

on King Street north of Post
Oiiico.

K.F. LOV1LL
Attohnky At I .aw,

Boone X. C.

Di!. h. c. beeves.
Physician am Sikokon

Office at Reddens.
Boone, X. C.

L. I), lowe,
Altornsy at Lew

AMH

xotaiiy run Lie,
n.vxxKirs x. v.

J. (. WSLBAIS,

DENTIST,
FI.K PAKK,'0I5T CAK0MNA.

Oflersliis professionai servif-t- o
the people ot Mitrliell,

Wiitaana and ndjoiniii"; e(Min-ties.R- af

A'o Ltd hh-itoin-l usotl
mitl .ill )York"ii;inn1r:"'4.

May 1 1 y.

ATTOllSLY Al LA A',

MA11I0X, N.T

-(- )-
Will jirailice in tl'f toavts of

Wat ansra. Ashe,
and all other coin-lie- in the

.vestern ii.--.-ti irt ttSix eial ntten
lion iiven 1o the collection of
clain.K.

Ed M. madrcii
DKXTALSl'ntJKON,

I ox cot. Xoiili ( i.v.

t'f.l'is his professional services
lo the people of this and ndjohi
inp: counties. All vork,rroi!!ptly
jvne and satisfaction rueraa
teed.
Oct, 27, ' mo.

xotici:.
Hotel VvopoHy foi S;ih

On account of f.iiliiir health
of myself and wife, I oiler for sale
my hotel property in the town ot
Boone, Xoith Carolina, and will
sell low for cash and make tenns
to suit the buyer, and will take
real o: personal pro'wrty in ex-

change. Applv soon.
W. L. IlllYAS.

Not ice.

For sale. 000 acres of land,
on Rich Mountain. Watauga
I'ounty, on which isashestos,
and fine land for sheen ranch
Sales private. L. I). Low:
I. i. l uruerson. Lx trs. of
Mrs. A. P. Calloway, d d.

Banner Elk, Nov. lc "JO..

KOIKE.
Parties putting papers in

iny hand for execulion will
please advance the fees with
the papers and they will re-

ceive prompt attention, other
wise they will be returned
not executed for the w ant of
lees. D. F. BAinn SnFF.

r -- .4 . i..N V..i..rl l.mi KMriw,.l .t mwrh, Lai w
tc nn frcwi li to

?M 'iner i n.it 4 rn
prt OT

4;-- ffr l;:4;norta. yoifiiewm.nt bom,
onl) to

W jjf in' -'- k ,HbM..IiiWll'-
i faVi'&y .rttywork.r i w y.w. fntai.h

it..- I ADIM r : t.r-- imitim
I'lii'S IkFI.. Addreoi t oarft.

.... O., ,T,KTLiu, KAUlL.

ron
Intcti9o. ia4 M.ir.ch dtaorJffni. nc

ill deilert keu It, 1 1 pw bott'e. C?iiiro h
. inile-inr- k u.U er.ncH red llnei on raj.pt

(j,.OU!lls to .p(irt rosol..-L,M- u

,:,in...... (u,..i......... . .

.1 U......-.-I i'i'i
inexpedient toentor upon le-- j
islation looking towards ih
erection of new public build-
ings at this session , The com
mitt or gives its reasons in de-

tail the depleted condition
of the Treasury, owing to the!
lavish appropriations of thei
bulion-doHu- r onsrress- - m a
preamble to the resolution.
A great deal of opposition to
the resolution has already
developed?nd it appears to
be growing. It is hard for a
man vho knows that towns
in his district ought to have
public buildings to support if ,

but the indications are that
many of them will havetodo
so.

We learn th.ii the ph
said to have been adopted by ,

had over apioared before ' to prevail, if demoi rat ic pol-the-

icics ace to b written in the
Ci 1. Gait her represented his j statute books, the democrat-d'tri- e

both terms of the! (' l'arfy miit win thi year's
''""-- i i: m. it can v. m n oaMiyi()I,,. ti;)t will have vou. Sift- -

tn e t. Louis tonventHu,idisli.guihed for his utanlv illlf "ortainly by niiitodeifort.jiiigs.
jit may rasily lose ir by (lis-- ,

Ev-er- v land that flows withsent ion and division, such nsimjk honey hasgiantsin
holding of a second con-ji- t. Ham's Horn.

which we copied out of the
rrogrossive h armor in yes-
terday's issue, advocating
the making up to the Federal
soldiers of the difference be-
tween the ualue of the green-
backs in which they were paid,
and of gold, was not adopt-
ed by that body. It Was

by the third party
convention at Cincinnati, and
was in the majority report
read at the St. Louis's Con-
vention, hut we now hear it
was adopted. Wo s t a t e
this as it has boon told to us.
It is being printed in all the
pa j tors as one of the planks,

oomederate congress. md was

bearing during all that peri -

Ions period. Since. then ho

has taken little part in pub- - i

nc iiiiMus e.ve;.( a se o
younger e mora 1 ui. A!i
ville CUixon.

'You know chat I loveyou"
she said, Thoa why not give
inatimo to consider before T

name the day?" 'That's all
right enough,' hosaidglooi..-ifv- .

'bat I've lost three girls
that why alrer.J v." X e w
York Press.

A 1 I experieneeO sailors
of the English spcakiiiu race

jband to play on board a ves
sel, except u aeii she is in port
is simply to iuvitedisubter.
Hrahl:

en i Hju Tureaions to tiroetl in
tile State without whose vote
it Wol'Ju l.-- idle to expect sue
cess. There is too much at
stake to be thus risked. De-

feat tin's year may involve
Foiee bill legislation, the
waste of the people's sub-
stance in subsidies, the con-
tinuance and increase oi war
taxes in time of peace and
the promise anil potency of
another Billion Dollar Con-
gress. Xew York World.

tThe Demociut twelve
months for one debar.

and we haw not jet seen it,uimv t'iat t(i permit a brass
rej)udiated by the Alliance
pa pers. Xovert heless we make
this statement. Xevs and
Observer,'


